Bayfield Lions Club
Home And Garden Show 2015
April 24 to April 26
Contract
Between : _____________________________________________________________
Herein called the “Exhibitor” and the Bayfield Lions Club, herein called the “Club”.
The Club is the organizer and manager of a Home and Garden Show to take place at the Bayfield Community Centre April 24 to April 26, 2015. The Exhibitor agrees to take
part in the show by renting space from the Club during the period of the Show. The Exhibitor and Club agree as follows:
1.

The Exhibitor agrees to rent space(s) at the specified rates.

2.
The space selected from the floor plan by the Exhibitor can only be confirmed by the Club once Full Payment is received by the Club. The Club must receive full
payment by March 31, 2015 to ensure any booth reservation. It is strongly recommended that the signed contract is accompanied with full payment. The Club will then be in
a position to confirm the requested booth space. Spaces not confirmed by said date will be allocated to other applicants as of April 1, 2015.
3.

The Exhibitor is responsible for the security of their goods against all perils at all times during set-up, take down ans well as during the show

4.
Exhibitors must ensure that all electrical equipment meets CSA, or ULC standards and have approval stickers affixed accordingly. All extension cords must be three
pronged for proper grounding as outlined in the Electrical Code of Ontario.
5.

Exhibitor agrees to staff their display at all times during show hours as specified in the show schedule.

6.

Exhibitor may commence set-up as specified in the show schedule

7.

Exhibitor will have until noon of the day following the closing of the show to take down their display, beginning at the closing of the show

8.
The Exhibitor is responsible for removing all of their goods and materials from the arena or hall areas after the Show and leave their assigned area in a clean and orderly
state. The Exhibitor will be billed for the removal of any goods left behind and for cleaning of their assigned space .
9.
The Exhibitor is responsible for their own multi- peril and public liability insurance to protect themselves, their employees and their display at the Show and the Exhibitor
agrees to reimburse the Club for any amounts paid out by the Club for any costs incurred by the Club as the result of any liability claim for which the Exhibitor is responsible.
10.

The Club agrees to provide overnight security for the exhibitor's displays (outside of show hours) the cost of which is included in the Show Rental Cost.

11.

The Club agrees to promote and advertise the Show throughout Huron County

12. In the event the show is canceled for any reason, the Club will return the monies paid by the Exhibitor for space rental. The Club shall not be liable for any additional
expenses incurred by the Exhibitor or for any potential loss of business or profits to be gained by the Exhibitor from attending and participating in the Show.
My signature below signifies that I have read and understand the terms of this contract and agree to abide by them.
Exhibitor's Signature:______________________________________ Dated:____________________

APPLICATION FORM

Company:________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
City/Town:_______________________________________________________________________________
Phone:____________________________ Cell:______________________________
Email:_______________________________________________________________
URL:________________________________________________________________

Products to be displayed:___________________________________________________________________
Number of 8X10 booths required:____Location of booths on floor plan:___________________________
Total amount enclosed :____________________________________
Lion's Club:_____________________________________________
Date:___________________________________________________

